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COMM . HERNANDEZ : Good morning . What is 
your name , sir? 
THE I NMATE : 
COMM . HERNANDEZ : Hi, I ' m 
Commissioner Hernandez . 
Alexander . 
I ' m here with Commissioner 
It is a t wo-p erson panel , so I just want to let you 
k now what t h e outcome s co u l d possibly be . You could 
9 either be gran ted an open date, you could either be 
10 denied, or we could have a lack of consensus , because it 
11 
12 
13 
is a two-person panel . 
t hat upfront . Okay? 
THE INMAT E : 
I just wanted to let you know 
Okay . 
14 BY COMMISS I ONER HERNANDE Z : 
15 
16 
Q. Commissioner Alexander and I were both on the 
panel that saw you two years ago . I do see , sir , that 
17 you have been coming before the Parole Board since 2 006 . 
18 How many t imes h ave you bee n be fore t h e Pa role 
19 Board? 
20 A. I think it ' s been since ' 96 . 
Q. I said 2006 , and I meant ' 96 . I ' m sorry . This 
is your eleventh appearance? 
A. Yes , ma 'am . 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Q . We are going to have to go over the same kind of 
things that we have gone o ver in the past . We are not 
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1 bound by previous decisions of the Parole Board . 
2 Every time you come before the Parole Board, it's 
3 a new opportunity for us to talk about what happened, 
4 what brought you into prison , what you have been doing 
5 to rehabilitate yourse l f . 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
We are going to talk about your packets that you 
provided, and what your plans are . Okay? 
A. Okay . 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
how old are you today? 
Si x ty- three . 
Ho w long have you been incarcerated? 
Thirty - five years . 
The record indicates, sir, chat you pled guilty 
14 in Bronx County , and _were sentenced in January of 1982 , 
15 fifteen-to - li fe for Murder in the Second Degree . 
16 It looks like you had a co-defendant , 
17 
18 
19 
20 
A. 
Q. 
is t ha t c orrect? 
Yes , tha t ' s cor r ect . 
He was paro led in 2003 . 
The description of the offense indicates that 
21 back in March of 1981 , that you went to your forme r 
22 place of employment , and that you, and your 
23 co-defendant, while there, shot three people , two of 
24 which died during a robbery. 
25 I guess I want to understand, and the panel wants 
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1 to understand, what happened here. 
2 How old were you in March of 1981? 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
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24 
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A. Twenty -seven . Twenty-seven , twenty-eight . 
Q . So we do know, based on the information we have, 
that you had been fired from that place of emp loyment . 
How long had you worked there? 
A. About a y ear . 
Q . What wa s your role there? 
A. I was a dr iver . 
Q. What h appened, si r, tha t you would do thi s? 
We have all the transcripts, but it ' s just better 
to have a conversation to get some clarity . 
A. I think it was probably a variety of things that 
actually led me to this horrific crime and drug s played 
a big part. 
Before that I used to work with the mentally 
retarded ; tha t's what they wa s called back in the '70 s . 
I worked there fo r about seven years . I had a manager 
type of posi tion . I didn ' t have the credentials, as far 
as I didn't h ave the college degree to hold tha t 
position . 
Anyway, someone came there, and they found out I 
didn ' t have the credentials. They didn't fire me , but 
they took my position away from me , and they too k the 
pay for it , and that kind of started everything . 
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In retrospect, when I think about it now , I had 
many, many opportunities. I remember when the boss came 
3 to me, she said, - we ha ve t o change your 
4 position. " When I asked her why, she sa id because you 
5 don ' t have the educat i on . 
6 They e ven offered to send me to college. They 
7 offered to send me back to sc h oo l t o get the 
8 
9 
credentials. It was just too much for me to handle . 
So from there I l eft , in 1 980, and I was in the 
10 streets, and then the drugs, and getting fired, it was 
11 just a l ot, a lot, a l ot of pressure. 
12 
13 
Now, I'm not j ustifying it by saying that the 
drugs caused me to do it . I know a lot of people take 
14 d r ug$ and don't do crazy things like that , but drugs se t 
15 people total l y, totally , totally, totally different , 
16 to t al ly different . 
17 Q. So then you were worktng in a junkyard . What was 
18 the n ame of the business? 
1 9 
20 
21 
A. 
Q. 
hired . 
I forget . 
So you're work i ng in this locati on , you ' ve b een 
You're working there about a year and you end up 
22 getting let go. 
23 Accordi n g to information in the f i l e , you had 
24 asked t o come back and get some personal property; is 
25 t hat true ? 
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A. Yes . 
Q. So when did you start thinking you were going to 
rob this place? How did that enter into the equation? 
A. When I went back to get my property, that was the 
plan, to rob the place at that time . 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Why were you going to rob them? 
For the habit . For my drug habit . 
How did you know there would be money there? 
Well , I worked there, so I knew. I didn ' t know 
how much, but I knew it was something. I was angry that 
11 they let me go. It was too much pressure. 
12 Q. How long had you been thin k ing about robbi ng 
13 t hem, before you robb ed them? 
14 A. I think about a day -- as a matter of fact , that 
15 day. 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Q . This happened in the evening hours, early evening 
hours in March of 1981, like 8 o'clock? 
A. Yes, like 8 o'clock. 
Q. It says between 3 and 9 :30. 
Why couldn ' t you just rob the place and just 
21 leave? Why did you shoot these people? Two people 
22 
23 
24 
25 
ended up dying and one person ended up being injured . 
A. That wasn ' t my intention to shoot anyone . I know 
it ~ounds crazy . Sometimes the tru t h sounds more crazy 
than a lie , but the truth is I didn't go there with the 
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intention to kil l anyone. It j ust happened that way. 
Q. 
A. 
How di d it hap pen that way? 
I remember t hat I asked the boss for the money . 
4 He kind of t hrew it at me , and that ri ght t here k ind o f 
5 p issed me off, f or lack of a b etter word . 
6 Q. Wa s t he plan to go and rob them, and then maybe 
7 get rid of the wi tnesses? 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
No , n o , no . · 
So h ow did t he se people end up getting s h ot? 
Well, t h e two that was l aying on t he gro und , I 
wasn ' t there for that . I wasn't there for that . I 
l e ft . I shot o n e g uy, and I ran out . My co-defendant 
13 ac t uall y shot t he other two g uys . 
14 Q. How long had you known 
15 A. I di dn 't know h is name was - He was known 
16 around the n eighborhood as the gunman, that ' s what he 
17 was . 
18 A lot of thi ngs happ ened after the crime, t ha t I 
19 found o ut . I di d n ' t kn ow he was that young , because he 
20 looke d o ld . I thought he was o l d er than me . When I gqt 
21 ca ught I fo u nd o ut his age , and I found out tha t he 
22 rea l ly was crazy . 
23 
24 
I have on e of h i s Parole minutes. Albany sent it 
to me by mistake, probab l y. I was r eading his Pa ro l e 
25 mi nutes, and after the hearing the y put him i n for a 
.-
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psych evaluation . I didn ' t know a ll t hi s stuff . 
Q. How did the police come and find you? 
A. 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
I ran , and they caught me on the run . 
How much money did you get from the cr ime? 
I don 't remember . I t wasn't much . 
It wasn 't thousand s of dollars? 
A. A couple of t hous and dollars . 
someone ' s l ife . 
No money is worth 
Q . I agree . The only other thing I see is this was 
your second time in State pris on . You did serve a 
prison t erm bac k in ' 73 . You got out in ' 74 , ma xe d out 
in . ' 76, and tha t was for an Attempted Robbery; is that 
cor rec t? 
A. 
Q . 
Yes , ma ' am . 
So, ce rtain ly , this wa s a clear escalat ion in 
your conduct, and it ' s un for tunate for you, but very 
unfortunate for these people who just went to work that 
day . 
A. Yes . 
Q . How did you come to the plea o f fifteen - to- life? 
How did the DA come to t ha t and the j udg e sen tenc i ng 
22 you? Do you know? 
23 A. The lawyer asked me would I take a plea to 
24 
25 
fifteen-to-life, and I sa id yes . 
Q . Wa s there any other discussion about t hat ? 
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A. Not that I know of . 
Q . How do you live with that every day? How do you 
live with knowing what you ' ve done? Nobody can go back 
in time . 
A. Last night you said try to get a good night 
sleep . I haven ' t had one in thirty-five years . It 
bothers me . It eats at me . 
I ' m a person that ' s involved in programs , a 
person that facilitates the reconciliat i on program they 
have here, and tha t 's about forgiveness, and I have a 
very, very, very hard time forgiving myself . It eats at 
12 me . It eats at me every day. 
13 Q . How have you felt each time you've come before 
14 the Parole Board and you have been den i ed? How do you 
15 deal with that? What do you think about that? 
16 A. I th ink about my crime , first . I know that the 
17 Pane ls have a ,serious., serious decision they h ave to 
18 make, and I take it in stride. 
19 The last one was kind of hard. The last hit was 
20 hard , but I have people I can talk to, and that 's good. 
21 We have couns e lors here that we talk to after the Board, 
22 so that helps out . 
23 
24 
25 
Q. Our job here is a very difficult one, and there 
is a lot to consider . You know, we look at the crime , 
we l ook at the impact of that crime on people . We look 
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at your d iscipline . We look at your r ehabili t at i on . 
look at your support . Yo u h ave l ots o f support , 
numerous let t ers fr om var i o u s peop l e. 
We l o ok at opposition . I ' m sure you know we 
10 
We 
5 reach o~t to the j ud g e, d i s t rict attorney and de f ense 
6 a tt o r ne y, to let them know you are coming up f or paro l e . 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
1 3 
14 
15 
1 6 
17 
18 
19 
20 
2 1 
They have the option to let us know how they f ee l about 
tha t , and there is opposition to your release . 
There i s a l o t o f f a ctors, and a lo t of things 
t hat we weigh , and i t ' s not an easy j ob . I w~nted to 
l et you know we have a l l t his informa t ion to sift 
throug h, and that' s why I l i ke to go t h rough what 
h~ppened and come to a good con c l us i on on this end, to 
t h e best of o u r ab i lity , because we are a l l human beings 
here . 
A. 
Okay? 
Ye s . 
Q. In looking at your d iscip l ine, you have not been 
a discipline prob l e m. I s e e four Tier IIs. I don 't 
know what you got prior t o t hat , b ecause we don ' t have 
access t o t hat, but no t a discipline problem . 
I d on 't see any Ti er Ills on your reco rd . I 
22 don ' t see that you se r ved any SHU t ime since the early 
23 1990s? 
2 4 
25 
Your la st t icket was a Tier I I in 2002 . Prior to 
that was 1999 . Prior to that was '95 . Prior to tha t 
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1 was ' 92. Clearly , not a di scipline probl em . 
2 I do want you to know we have your Sentencing 
3 Minutes . Your fil e is very thick . (Indicat i ng . ) 
4 You appeared b efore the 
5 right? 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
A. 
Q. 
A . 
Yes . 
You were rep rese nted by a 
Q. Going through your Sentencing Minutes , sometimes 
the j udge says things that are helpful t o the Parol e 
Board . I don't see that he said anyth in g at sentencing , 
that would be relevant to t his proceeding or to parole. 
He just went o n to sentence you . 
14 Do you r eca l l him saying anyth i ng to you? 
15 A. I remember he didn ' t wan t to accept the plea, I 
16 know that . He sa id he didn ' t believe iL . He didn't 
17 be lieve I was the person that actua l ly killed the 
18 people . This is before sen tencing . I de fini tely 
19 remember him sa yi ng that . 
20 Q . Since your l ast appearance before the Parole 
21 Board , what have you been d oing with your time? 
22 A. I ' m sti l l i nvolved in volunteer programs . 
23 Q. What volunteer programs are you working wi th? 
24 
25 
A. AVP , the PACE program, Prisoners for AIDS 
Counseli ng Educa t i o n, Reconci l iation , t h e YAP Pr ogram . 
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12 
Q. I do note you have numerous certificates of 
comp l etion . I see you have an Associate 's, a Bachelor's 
and Master's degrees ; is tha t correct? 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
That 's correct. 
Congratu l ations on that achievement . 
Tha nk you . 
We do have evaluations i n your folder. 
I do see you have been involved with ART. 1111111 
-10 you k now , sent a l etter to congratu l ate you on 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
1 7 
18 
19 
20 
21 
comp l etion of that program. 
We have a letter from from the 
has written a letter of support . 
It says she's worked for more than thirty-five years as 
an educator, and she believes you are ready to move into 
the community . Numerous l etters of support. 
We also have a l etter from the 
vice-pr esident, wrote a two-page l etter of support, 
saying that he has known you since the mid 1980 ' s . 
He said he also worked with former Parol e 
22 Commissioners , former Chairs, 
23 and now 
24 
25 
A. 
Q. 
Yes. 
We have a personal letter from who 
M & F Repor t ing Service (845 ) 562 - 51 90 
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13 
1 i s the executive d i rector of 
2 in support of your parole. 
3 How long have you known 
4 A. Since about '83, ' 84. 
5 Q. We a lso have a le tter from your s i ster - and 
9 We also have a l etter from the 
We have a le tter from 1111111 
with the 
13 We also have several letters from Correct ion 
14 Off icers, i n the facilit y, in support of your release. 
15 Is it 
16 A. Yes, 
17 Q. She has written several times on your behalf, 
18 during your appearances befo r e the Parole Board . 
19 We have a let ter from who is a 
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. Another Correction Officer, 
25 -
M & F Reporting Service (845) 562 - 5190 
A. Yes . 
Q. I s there someone named 
Officer? 
A . She was my supervisor . 
FUSL000017 
Correction 
Q. She has written a le tte r , as we l l. 
14 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
You have numerous l etters of support from people 
who be l ieve that you should be g i ven another opportunity 
to re turn . 
Over the years you have submitted numerous 
10 le tters, There are 
11 n umero us letters in your folder, from various people, 
12 
13 
through th e years, who ha ve wr i tten on your behalf. 
did wan t to let you know that . 
14 You know, 
I 
15 You've got numerous re - entry programs who have written 
1 6 on your behalf , as we l l . 
17 You provided us with a Paro l e packe t . I want to 
18 thank you for taking the t ime to do that. You provided 
19 us with al l of your certificates of completion of al l 
20 your programs . 
21 
22 
We even have a letter from the former 
23 written on your behalf, several times . 
who has 
24 What would you say is the program that helped you 
25 the mos t during your re habi li tation? 
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A. The most , I would have to say the coll ege 
program . The college program helped me the mos t, 
3 because i t opened my way of thin king . 
4 Q. Why do you be l ieve you are a good cand i da te for 
5 parole , sir? 
~ A. I know you hear it all t h e t ime, tha t the person 
7 
8 
9 
is not the same . Eve ryone that comes before you is 
parole r eady, meaning they have do ne the ir time and t he 
statute mandates that t he y have to come before y ou . 
10 Ev erybod y that come s be fore you is no t community 
11 ready. I'm a community - r eady p erson , mea n ing I have 
15 
12 
13 
14 
15 
taken care of all of my problems that I had i n here, all 
my vices. 
support. 
I ' m a spiritua l l y grounded person . 
My support network is so, so powerful . 
I have 
The 
16 peop le who suppor t me are people who tel l me what I need 
17 to hear, not what I want to hear , and I th ink tha t's 
18 very, very, very i mportant . 
19 Q. I also wan t to no te we ha ve a le tter fr om a 
20 p ro fessor at 
21 How d o you balance your rehabilitat i on with the 
22 
23 
actions tha t you took back in 1981? 
You know , you ge t a second c ha nce . Yo u ' re still 
24 brea t hing , but t here are people who have los t their 
25 loved ones , that are never going to be whole , e ver . 
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1 How do you come to terms with you having t he 
2 ability to go on and live your life and other people not 
3 having that same opportunity? 
4 
5 
6 
A. It ' s not possible to bring t he deceased back . 
It 's not possib l e to bring and 
back . If I could do ic , I would . 
7 How do I balance it? Again, I have peopl e I can 
8 talk to , which is fortuna te. Being in Otisville , we can 
9 just go and talk to people . 
10 
1 1 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
It' s hard to real ly balance it. You can 't 
balance the sca l e , there ' s no question about tha t . The 
crime is al ways going to hurt. 
To balance it I just try to keep my sanity , and 
be invo lved with positive p rograms , and I try to help 
other people . 
There ' s a lot of young guys here . I ' m an older 
17 guy now. There 's a lot of young guys tha t come into 
1 8 pri son, and I try to help them and tel l them , and l ead 
19 them in the right direction . 
20 I try to make them understand you ' re going to 
21 make mistakes in life, you ' re going to make bad 
22 decisions in life, and this is where you make them; 
23 because you don ' t have another chance making them in the 
24 street s , so make them all here, correct them whi l e 
25 you're here , because there is no more r oom for bad 
M & F Reporting Service (845) 562-5190 
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17 
1 decisions . 
2 Q. You know, I ' m not trying to beat you over the 
3 head with this, but these are the consequences of your 
4 actions , even though they were a long time ago, and they 
5 still affect people today . 
6 
7 
A. 
Q. 
It a f fects me , yes . 
In your packet , I do wa n t to note that you wrote 
8 a letter of a po logy to both the - family and to the 
9 - family . I want to thank you for taking the time . 
10 You wrote very good letters, saying no words can 
11 ever change what took place, and that you have a lot of 
12 remorse for what you've done . I did want to put that on 
13 the record, as well . And thank you for writing a l etter 
14 to the Parole Board . 
15 We have your COMPAS Re-entry Risk Assessment . 
16 That is a ques t ionnaire that you filled out in October. 
17 It indicates you 're a low risk . 
18 
19 
20 
21 
On a scale of 1 to 10 , your risk of felony 
violence is low . Arrest risk is low . Abscond i ng risk 
is low . Crimina l involvement is low . History of 
violence is low . Prison misconduct is low . Unlikely 
22 that you are going to need re-entry substance abuse 
23 treatment . 
24 It also indicates that you have family support. 
25 I do see that your sister wrote a letter , -
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A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Are you planning to live with 111111 
Yes . 
What does - do at this poin t ? 
She works in a law fi rm. 
FUSL000017 
Does she also ha v e a home in Virgin ia? 
Yes. She has two homes . 
Do you have any children, 
She's my t wi n. 
Okay . Do you have any ch ildre n? 
No, n o children. 
I know a lot of peop l e place a heavy weight on 
the COM PAS , i t's one of the t ools we use. It indicates 
13 you are a low risk, and we will take that into 
14 consideration , as well. 
15 
16 
We have your Case Plan, and tha t t el ls us wha t 
you r goals are. You wa nt to l oo k into a position in a 
17 school bui l ding and you wan t to continue to do research 
18 and talk wi th older people . I t says, "I wou l d ta lk to 
19 older p e op l e." 
20 " I .would l ike to finish my screenpl ay ." I guess 
21 you are wor king on a screenplay? 
22 
23 
2 4 
25 
A. 
Q. 
Yes , ma'am, that was for research . 
You also talk about yo u r YAP partic ipation. We 
are ve r y much aware of t he YAP program. It's there to 
try and deter younger p eople from g et t ing in trouble . 
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19 
1 see you have been involve d in that , as well. 
2 You were on outside clearance for quite a while, 
3 were you not? 
4 
5 
6 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Yes , fo r nine or t en years. 
What kind of work are you going to do? 
I probably will go to work at 1111111 with llllll 
7 11111111 I will probably work i n h is office . 
8 I know it ' s not going to be easy . I ' ve been here 
9 for thirty-five years , never been to a mall in my life, 
10 
11 
ce llphones . I know it's going to be a little rough . 
Q. How is your health at this point ? Do you h ave 
12 any health is sues? 
13 
14 
15 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
I ' ve got health issues . 
Some of thos e come with age. 
Yes, t ho s e come with 9ge, and th ings when you 
16 abuse drugs and stuff . 
17 
18 
Q. 
A. 
How is your mental health? 
I ' m good . I joke and say I 'm crazy , because 
19 being in prison for as long as I have, you ' re not a 
20 hund red percent, you know . 
21 Q. 
22 point? 
23 
24 
A . 
Q. 
Do you th ink you are a threat to society at t his 
No, no . No. No, not at all . 
Mental Hea lth indica tes you are a Level 6 , which 
25 says you don ' t require a ny . mental health services . 
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1 I know a t one po i nt the stat u te requi r ed a mental 
2 health evaluat i on , and years ago they us e d t o have you 
3 meet wi t h Mental Health before the Paro l e Board . They 
. 4 did away wit h t ha t part of t he statute some time ago . 
5 There is no indicat i on tha t you have any men tal 
6 he a l t h issues , but I j ust wanted to cover that with you, 
7 
8 
9 
1 0 
11 
as we ll. 
COMM . HE RNAN DEZ : Commiss i oner Alexa n der , do 
you have any ques t ions? 
COM.M . ALEXANDER : No . I have listene d 
carefully . I know I in t erv i ewed you a coupl e o f y ea rs 
12 ago. 
13 BY COMM IS SIONER ALEXANDER: 
1 4 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
Q. 
A. 
Do you t h i nk j ustice ha s been served? 
As far c;s I don ' t understand the question. 
Q. We l l , you know , Commissioner Hernandez has asked 
you a l ot o f q uestions , has asked you about th e victims . 
I know you ha ve written a l etter of apology , bu t a 
pe r son died . Do you think justice has b een served? 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
As far as punishment? 
I ' m asking an o p en-ended ques tion. 
Yes , j ustice has been served . They sen t me to 
p rison for a long time . J ust i ce h as been serv ed in that 
24 case . 
25 But if you ' re asking me if I have done enou g h 
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1 time for what happened, I would say that you can ' t put a 
2 time limit on a person ' s life; if that ' s the question . 
3 I don't quite understand it , if justice has been se rved . 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
Justice was served as far as the criminal justice 
putting me away , yes . But as far as me doing enough 
time , did I do enough time for the crime? You c a n't put 
time on a pe rson's life. 
Q. When you say you can ' t put time on a person ' s 
life, you mean for your life or for the person who died? 
A. I ' m saying I'm in prison, and I know I got a life 
bid . If the question is , have I served enough time for 
12 the crime? My answer is a person ' s life is worth more 
13 than any type of time I could serve, that's what I'm 
14 sayi ng. 
15 There i s no amount of time I could put on 
16 anyone ' s life . No one deserves to lose their life in 
17 the fashion tha t my crime indicates . 
18 COMM. ALEXANDER : Th ank you, sir . 
19 BY COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ : 
20 Q. we wanted to make sure we took our 
21 time with you today. We t alked about a lot of things. 
22 I want to wish you well. 
23 
24 
25 
We are going to deliberate, talk abouc what we 
are going to do on this end . 
difficult deci sion . 
It's always a very 
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I do wan t you to know you have done everyth i ng 
that you can to try and turn it around and you've 
d e monstrated great restra int, great se lf - control . 
You haven 't lost it when you have been denied 
pa r o le, and that ' s a good thing . You understand your 
6 l i fe , pretty much. 
7 
8 
We have to ma ke a decision on whe ther we th i nk 
you are ready to go out . There is a lo t to weigh , much 
9 more than you could eve r imagine, but you have done 
22 
10 everything you can to turn it around, and to d emonstrate 
11 that you feel t hat you are read y to go b a c k i nto 
12 
13 
14 
1 5 
1 6 
17 
18 
soc i ety. I want you to leave he~e today knowing t ha t . 
A. Oka y . 
COMM . HERNANDEZ : Thank you for coming in . 
I want to wi sh you we ll. 
days . 
THE I NMATE : 
You wil l be no tified in a few 
Can I say one t hing in closing? 
COMM. HERNA NDEZ: Absolutely. Sure . 
19 THE INMATE : Th is is not being said out o f 
20 ignorance, anger or arrogance . I know I have a dark 
21 past, tha t 's part o f my l if e story. I have no excuses 
22 for t he crime I've commit ted or my c r imina l thinking and 
23 behavior that led to t he crime . 
24 
25 
Today , I know I can't ma ke bad decis ion s r ight with 
justifications a n d ra t iona l izations . There was a time 
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1 when I justified and rationa lized, but I ' ve changed my 
2 way of thinking . 
3 I know everyone comes before you saying that they 
4 have changed and, theoretically, that's true, because no 
5 one is the same as they were a year ago , two yea rs ago , 
6 thirty-five years ago . 
7 I am a commun ity-ready person. I know you have to 
8 look at the na tu re of the cr ime , and my past crimina l 
9 record , but t oda y I have so much support , and I have 
10 letters , as you indicated, from security , civilians, 
11 
12 
1~ 
14 
15 
16 
people who know me better than my family . 
They know how I act , when I think no one is 
watching me . 
going my way . 
].ike to eat . 
They now how I act , when things are not 
They know what I like to read, what I 
They know how I sleep . You also indicated 
all the other stuff in front of you . 
17 I believe the Panel , today, everyth i ng in f r ont of 
18 you, you have to be convinced of the since r e c hange I 've 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
made in my l ife . 
I want you to know that I would never do anything 
to hurt the people that support my release . I would 
never do anything to embarrass the Panel, if they 
release me . I am a community-ready person . I am ready . 
I know sometimes we make decisions, that you have 
25 to go against the grain --
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COMM . HERNANDEZ : You know what, sir? We 
know tha t when we ' re put here . Okay? 
I just want you to know that we a r e going to ta lk 
about wha t we are going to do on this end . We will let 
24 
5 you know i n wr i ting . 
6 Again, you ha ve done everything t o demonstrate that 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
you are community ready. 
luck. 
THE INMATE: 
Thank you for coming in. 
Thank you. 
(Interview concluded.) 
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DEC I SION 
COMM . HERNANDEZ : 
months . Next appearance, May 2017. 
Parole is den i ed at this time. 
FUSL000017 
denied, 18 
You continue to 
6 serve a 15-Life sentence as a result of your plea to 
7 Murder 2nd. 
8 The I O invo l ved you acting in conce rt in the 
9 shooting death of two people and shooting injury of 
25 
10 another, during the p l anned robbery of your former place 
11 of employment. 
12 Your actions while l ong ago, as a t hen 
13 twenty-eight-year-old man, remain disturbing and 
1 4 
15 
1 6 
17 
18 
exhibited a complete disregard and disrespect for the 
l aw and sanctity of human life . The devastation caused 
by your decision in March 1 981 cont i nues to this day . 
This Panel recognizes, all you have 
done to rehabi l itate yourself and you are to be 
19 commended for that . 
20 During your interview , whi l e you were ab l e to 
21 out l ine your pos it ive efforts in turning your life 
22 around and insight into your criminal conduct, further 
23 e xamination of the impact of your actions is warran ted . 
24 Questions asked during your interview need further 
25 reflect ion by you . 
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1 Co n s iderati on has been given to al l s t atutory 
2 f actors t hat govern th is Panel , i ncludi n g you r COMPAS 
3 Risk Assessmen t and Cas e Plan, numerous achievement s 
4 th rough t h e yea rs, numerous l etters of suppor t f r om 
5 fami l y , re-en t ry p rograms , fac ility volun teers and 
26 
6 facility s taff , parole packet and plans , and signi f icant 
7 opposit i on to your re l ease . 
8 Discreti ona r y re l ease on paro l e shal l not be 
9 gran t ed me r ely as a reward fo r good conduc t or efficient 
10 performan ce of d u ties while confined , b ut after 
11 conside r at ion o f several f ac tors . 
12 After weighing a l l r equire d facto rs it is the 
13 opinion of this Pa nel , t hat y our rel e as e r e ma ins 
14 incompatible with the we l fare of society , and woul d so 
15 deprecate the n a ture of the IO as to u ndermine respect 
16 for the l aw. 
17 (All Commissioners concur . ) 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
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